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We use Android phones to record our lives anytime, anywhere and keep our happy moments with family or friends. However, you may encounter the problem of deleting photos or other data by accident. EaseUS MobiSaver for Android is the easiest tool to recover lost contacts, SMS, photos, videos, audio or documents from Android
devices. There is no doubt that the smartphone plays an important role in our daily lives. We use it to communicate, games, social networks and take pictures etc. so we store a lot of personal and valuable data on your phone such as contacts, photos, music, videos and notes etc. But sometimes, we can accidentally delete them, in which
case EaseUS MobiSaver for Android can give us a chance to recover lost Android files easily. Accidental virus removal of the virus attack device Failure Root Operation Wrong Problem with SD Card Plus the first free android data recovery software in the world to recover all lost files such as messages, contacts, photos, music and videos
easily. Restore Android Lost Data in various random attack removal scenarios Virus Root Wrong Problem with SD card More MobiSaver for Android free works perfectly with the most popular phone brands, just 3 steps to recover lost data from the Android device effectively. Restoring deleted files from various iOS Devices Developer:
CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd Licensed Type: Shareware $69.95 Total downloads:459 (1 last week)Operating system:Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10Latest version:7.6 Data recovery that you accidentally erased from a wide range of iOS devices. Work with iPhone5s/5c/5/4s/4/3GS, iPad Air, iPad mini, Pad2, iPad 1, iPod touch
5, etc. Our website provides a free download of EaseUS MobiSaver 7.6. The following versions: 7.6, 7.5 and 5.0 are the most commonly used users. This PC program is suitable for 32-bit versions of Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10. DPRLoader.exe, MobiSaver.exe, MobiSaverUI.exe and rundll32.exe are the most common code names for this
program. The actual developer of the program is CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd. The most recent customization file that can be downloaded is 25.7MB in size. Apps in the mobile phone group, iPhone and iPad subgroup, belong to this tool. This download has been tested by our antivirus and has been identified as a virus
for free. Del EaseUS MobiSaver is a professional iOS data recovery software that restores contacts, messages, call history, notes, photos, music, and other lost data from iPhone/iPad/iPod touch. The app is compatible with the new iPhone X/iPhone 8/iPhone 8 Plus and iOS 11. You may be interested in trying other programs such as
Leawo iTransfer, iDevice Manager, or FoneLab that may be similar to EaseUS MobiSaver. Operating System: WindowsCategory: Mobile ManagersOn the official page: EaseUS MobiSaver for AndroidEaseUS Partition MobiSaver for Android - data recovery software on Android devices and SD cards. The software scans the device for lost
or accidentally deleted data, allowing you to view and selectively recover. EaseUS Partition MobiSaver for Android is able to restore contacts, text files, audio and video, photos, documents, etc. EaseUS Partition MobiSaver for Android works with the most popular Android devices and is compatible with most versions of Android.La of data
recovery of different typesAvans Interaction with the most popular Android devices EASEUS MobiSaver for Android is a special edition of the program MobiSaver for Android users. This allows you to scan your smartphone for deleted data such as contacts or messages and then recover them on your computer. The required Android
device must be rooted (with root access) and also connect via a USB cable. Using this tool is not a problem for any type of user, thanks to the intuitive interface. However, turn on THE USB debugging on your smartphone or tablet before you start. Once our device's cable is connected, the MobiSaver app will begin searching for lost data.
All data found will be categorized, such as contacts, messages, photos, or videos. The free version of the program allows you to store recovered data on your computer in a variety of formats. For example, SMS conversations extracted with selected people can be stored in an HTML file. When we start the file we extracted the
conversation displayed in the browser window, appropriately stylized in such a way that they resemble an SMS conversation on your Android device. Home Drivers and Mobile Phones EaseUS MobiSaver for Android 5.0 Be up to date with the latest software releases, news, software discounts, deals and more. Subscribe January 04, 2020
- 100% Secure - Demo Free Download (21.11 MB) Secure and Protected Latest Version:EaseUS MobiSaver for Android 5.0 FORECAST Requirements:Windows XP Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8 / Windows 10 User Rating: Author / Product:Chengdu Yiwo / EaseUS MobiSaver for Android Previous versions: Choose EaseUS MobiSaver
for Android Version 5.0 Filename:emsa_free.exe MD5 Checksum:d85a0722745 b26d17eb6bd01b433a5Detals:EaseUS MobiSaver for Android 2020 Full version of standalone installation for PC 32bit/64bit EaseUS MobiSaver for Android is the simplest Android data recovery program that saves lost contacts, SMS, Photos video, audio or
documents from Android devices. It covers several scenarios that lead to data loss from an Android phone! There is no doubt that the smartphone plays an important role in the day-to-day. We usually use it for communication, games, social networks and photo-networking. Thus, it stores a lot of private and valuable data on your phone
such as contacts, images, music, notes, etc. sometimes you can accidentally delete items. Don't panic! Restore your data with EaseUS MobiSaver for Android right now! EaseUS MobiSaver for Android Technician, the best Android data recovery software, works well to recover photos, videos, messages, contacts, music, documents and
more remote or formatted files from unlimited Android phones. Features and highlights Powerful and easy-to-use Intuitive UI design will help you recover lost Android data in 3 simple steps. No professional Android recovery skills required. High speed data recovery for AndroidRecognise Android devices connected to your PC
automatically and start scanning in an instant to recover everything you've lost.100% secure and clean Android data recovery software, without risk, detects lost files and keeps your privacy under protection without rewriting the data. The free Lifetime Update Life Policy of Free Update allows you to receive updates of the latest version for
free. Free technical support is on. Real-time Notification Send Recovery Notifications to the Notification Center on your Android device to track any changes to your data on time. Filter and preview before recovery. View all recovered SMS, contacts, photos, documents and more, and check the quality of recovery in advance. Export lost
files in multiple formats. Scan and export lost contacts in CSV, HTML and VCF formats on your PC. Supports more than 6000 Android devicesRecoverable data from phones and tablets Samsung, HTC, LG, Google, Sony, Motorola, UTE, Huawei, Asus, OnePlus, etc. Android? Stop using Android phones and try to recover lost data as
soon as possible after discovering that you have lost your data. Don't save recovered files on your Android device until you've made sure you've recovered all the lost data. Otherwise, some of the lost data that hasn't been recovered can be overwritten, and you won't be able to recover it forever. Step 1: Connect your Android device to
your Android Device and connect your Android device to your computer. Step 2: Scanning an Android device to find lost data will automatically scan the device and analyze the data. Then it can help you fully discover all your lost files. Step 3: Recovering lost data from your Android deviceY can easily select the files you want to recover.
Finally, you need to put a folder on your computer to save all the data you've recovered. Note: Requires an iTunes and Android device. Keep up to date with the latest software releases, news, software discounts, deals and more. Subscribe
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